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The Future of the Fisheries 
I. The Seattle Conference 

The statu and future of the nitcd 
tate ' marine fisheries program fi

gured prominentl~ in three of the i\ 
principal e sions at "The Ocean and 
National Economic Developmcnt." a 
conference sponsored by the U .. De
partment of Commerce's ational 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration in eattle. Washington on Jul~ 
17-19.1973. 

De igned to la) the ground~or" for 
OAA and other gO\ ernment agencies 

to chart the .S. oceanographic effort 
between nO\~ and the year 2000 A.D .. 
the conference drew more than 600 
per ons. including the leader of such 
diverse marine interests as labor. in
dustr~. government. consenation. re
creation. commercia l fish i ng. science. 
and sea transportation. Session in
cluded: (I) The Ocean's Energy and 

lineral Re ources: (2) The Ocean ' 
Living Re ources: (3) The Oceans a a 
Recreational Re ource: (4) oastal 
Zone Management and M ari ne Re
source Development: (5) Regional 
Organizations and Economic Develop
ment of Marine Resources: and (6) 
Marine Transportation's Role in 
Meet ing Energy Needs. 

CONFERENCE GOALS 

Conference goals, as outlined by 
OAA Administrator Dr . Robert M. 

White, were "a complete assessment of 
our oceanic efforts" so that the con
ferees cou ld gain a " better understa nd
i ng of the di fferent roles and respon
sibilities of government, industry and 
others-and how to go about mov
ing ahead in exercising those roles 
and responsibilities." In return , Dr. 
White ought "a clearer understand-

ing of (t he conferee ') opInIOns about 
our national ocean priorities, and 
perhaps of the way to go about achiev
in g them." Dr. White's rem a rks a re 
printed beginning on page 7 of thi s 
M FR number. 

Fi rst morni ng speakcrs, Sen. Warren 
G. Magnuson, Dr. Athclstan Spilhaus, 
and Mr. John Hussey, of the Senate 
Commerce Committee's Subcommittee 
on Oceans and Atmo phere (substitut
ing for Sen . Ernest F. Holling) criti
cally touched upon the decline in U.S. 
marine fisheries and fi hing and ugges
ted ways and means of bringing this in
dustry back to prominence. The after
noon session on "The Ocean's Energy 
and Mineral Resources," included an 
asse sment of national needs and the 
prospects of obtaining or fulfilling a 
izeable portion of those needs from 

marine or undersea de po its. 
Marine fisheries were emphasized in 

second-day sessions on 'The Ocean 's 
Living Resources ," and "The Oceans 
as a Recreational Resource." The con
fcrence format called for cach session 
(except Coastal Zone Management) to 
have t.vo or three 20-minute presenta
tions, followed by a panel in which 
participants gave 10-minute talk. The 
floor was opened for brief discu sion 
followi ng each panel. 

LIVING RESOURCES 

Chairing the Living Resources es
sion was Mr. Thomas Fulham, Presi
dent of Suffolk University of Boston 
and Vice President of the Boston Fish 
Market Corporation. Mr. David 
Wallace, NOAA Associate Adminis
trator for M ari ne Resources, pre
sented "National Fisheries Policies 
and Programs for our National Needs ," 
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EDITOR'S NOTE 

On July 17-19, 1973, the 
U.S. Department of Commerce, 
National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric Administration 
(NOAA) was among the spon
sors of a conference in Seattle 
on "The Oceans and National 
Economic Development." 

Attending the conference 
were 600 Government officials, 
industry leaders, environmen
talists, scientists, and others. 

The first several pages of 
this number of Marine Fisher
ies Review are devoted to that 
conference. The first article 
sets the stage by briefly des
cribing the meeting and its 
sessions. The second article is 
by Under Secretary of Com
merce John K. Tabor ("The 
Oceans and Industry"), sub
stituting for Secretary Freder
ick B. Dent, who could not be 
present. The third article is by 
Dr. Robert M. White, Adminis
trator, NOAA ("Sounding Our 
Ocean Future"). Secretary 
Tabor's and Dr. White's 
papers deal with the fisheries 
in the context of other poten
tialities and usages of the 
oceans; since the fishing com
munity is but one segment of a 
broad group of those interest
ed in the seas, we believe it de
sirable that the needs and 
desires of those other groups 
be noted in Marine Fisheries 
Review, as they are in these 
thoughtful papers. The fourth 
article is by David Wallace, 
Associate Administrator for 
Marine Resources, NOAA 
("National Fisheries Policies 
and Programs for Our National 
Needs") and concentrates 
specifically and in some detail 
upon the fisheries. T.A.M. 



which begins on pagc I I of this num
ber of MFR. Mr . Franh. H olas, Prcsi
dent of the Booth Fi ' heries Divi~ion 

of Con olidated Foods Corporation 
and President of the National Fishcr
ies Institute, gavc indu~tr) \ assc~~

ment of Federal fishcric~ policic~ and 
programs and e.\amined the Fedcral 
government 's role and relation~hip to 
an economicall y vi gorou~ commercial 
fi hing industr) . Mr. Harold Loh.h.cn. 
Manager of the Fi hi ng Vesel OVI ncr\ 
Associati o n, In c., presented the n'>her
man 's vieVl of Federal fisherie~ policie~ 
and programs, ",ith emphasl~ on the 
speci a l need of the fisherman and the 
fisherman ' relation hip to the Fedcral 
go ve rnm e nt. 

On th e Living Resource Panel. Dr. 
Giuli o Po nteco n o. Professor o f Eco
n o mi c a nd Ba nking at olumbia 
U ni verSlt)'. s po ke o n the federal gO\ crn
me nt's ro le in economic impedIments 
a nd incent l\ e . Dr. John S. Dempster. 
Jr ., V ice P res ident of the Zapata 
Hay ni e Corp o ra tion. pro\ Ided an 
ins ight into th e role o f science a nd 
techn o logy in th e re\ itali za ti o n or our 
fis h ing industry a nd C o ngressman Joel 
Pr itch a rd commented o n th e ro le o f 
p rese nt in stitutions in th e pro tection 
a nd a d vancement of fis hertes . Rep . 
Pritchard a lso discus cd C on g re ional 
legisla ti ye p ro ces es a th ey appl ied to 
marin e fis h er ie pro bl e ms . Presentin g a 
pa per on comm e rcia l. recreational a nd 
e nviron me nt a l re la ti o nships for Ir. 
Rich a rd Stroud, Executive Vice Pres I
de nt of th e Sport F ishing Institute. w a 
M r. Fra n k I\l oss, E ditor of Spur//il /ll ng 
magaz ine . 

A RECREATIONAL RESOURCE 

Chairing the afternoon session on 
" The Oceans as a Recreational 
Resource" was Congressman Thomas 
N . Downing. Leadoff speaker~ were 
Dr . James G . Watt, Director, Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation, Department of 
I nterior, and Mr . Raymond Sherwi n , 
Pas t Pres ident of the Sierra Club. Dr. 
Watt spoke on preserving the ocean's 

recrcatio na l and ,>ocial va lues for pre
sent and future generations. while r. 

herwln a'>seswd gUidel ines lor shaping 
new marinc recreation programs . 

M ari ne recreat Ion panel iSh i ncl uded 
1\lr. H oward 1-. Larson , Vice Pre\ldent 
of the Outboard l anne orporatlon, 
Dr . iels Rorholm . Prolessor of 
Rcsource -conOIllIC, at the nlver\lt> 

of Rhode hland , I r . Robert L Jones 
of Jones ami )toh.es S\oelates . an 
environillental con,>ultlng lirlll , and 
Mr . G . Ra~ Arnetl. Director ()I the 

allfornla Departillent nl I ISh and 
Game. R e~peetl\eh . the) addressed 
thelw,eh e'> to the eeonOIllIC. SCientific 
and teeb nologl cal. socl.tl allli en \ I ron
mental. and Institutional aspects l)1 

marine recreation 
Banquet speah.er \\a~ the Honorable 

John K Tabor , nderseeret.tr) l)1 

)mm e rce HIS talh. . ·· he cean,> a nd 

Industr\ ." beg ins on page 2 o f thl 
number o f 11,1 F R 

COASTAL ZONE MA NAGEMENT 

i\larine Ihberles re ouree~ al.,o 
figured prL)mlnentl) In the linal da)'s 
session on "Coastal Zone :--Ianage
ment and 1\larine Resources De\elop
men!. " chaired b) the H onorable 
H o \\ard W . Pol loch. . A 's Deput) 
Administrator . and " Regional Organi
zations and conomlc De\ elopment of 
1\larine Re~ourccs," cbaired b) the 
Honorable Bets) nch.er-John on , 
A istant Secretary of Commerce. 

Dr. Beatrice Willard. member of the 
President' Council on En\ Ironmental 
Quality, addressed tbe initial gathering 
on coastal zone management as a key to 
national ocean resource development. 
Dr . Allen . Kn eese, Director, Qualit) 
of the Environment Program of 
Re ource for the Fu tu re, pre ented a 
paper on dealing with the es tabli h
ment of a scie ntific , technical. and 
eco nomic basis for coastal zone man
ageme nt decisions. The Federal per
spective on coastal zone manage ment 
was given by Mr . Robert W . Knecht, 
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Acting Direct or. fflcc of Coa'>tal 
l nVlronment, OAA 

REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
FOR MARINE DEVELOPMENT 

I n the session )11 regIOnal organlLa

lions. Rear dmlral Joseph J Me. lel
land (lIthe halr

ounctl , c\
plalned the reg I nal marine sCience 
organlLatl )n 01 the <;E:. <; ounctl 

In the /\'ortheast Pa IItC Cean area. 
citIng the potential 01 such groups in 
luture marlnc resource de\elopment. 
Dr I:-dVlard \\enh. . Proles )r of ngln
cering and Public tlalr~ at the Lnl\er
SIt) (1f \\ u~hlngt )n. Seallie. dl~cu ,>ed 
the need and \alue of regional 

appfl)aehe to eeonoml ' dc\clopment 

nl mdrt ne resou rces 
The Reg\(1nal rganlLatlOn Panel 

\\as led l)tl b\ \1 rOE:. h.lnner . Pre\l
dent l)1 the edlllc-Klng ount) Eco-
11l1mle De\elopmcnt l)Uncll. peah.lng 
on Ihc eC011l1mle ad\unlage L)f UttllZ
Ing such regIonal organtzatlon In the 
de\ clopment 01 marine re our e n 
U\ e~sment of the regIOnal approa h 
from the federal. ~tate and local gO\
ernment qandpolnt \\a\ made b) 
Dr. William J . H argl~. Jr .. halrman 
of the Lnl\erslt) of \ Irglnla\ Depart
ment of ;\Iarine clence Dr. Robert 
W. te\\art. Director. Pacific Region 
of anada' ;\Iarine clence Dire !Or
ale . pro\ ided u anadian \ ie\\ of 
regIonal oceanograph) . 

Luncheon peah.er on the final con
ference da) VI a ' en. Ted te\ ens. VI ho 
spoh.e on the national policies and pro
gram!> for fisherie management and 
tash. related to land use management 
and seabed resources. 

The final es ion ... larine Tran -
portation's Role in leeting Energ) 
Need" dealt \\ ith industr). labor and 

Federal assessments of mari ne energy 
tran portation problems and programs. 
and environmental factors. innova
ti o ns. systems, and ships relating to 
exis ting and proposed energy transport 
programs. W.L. H . 




